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Presented At PTA

Meeting Thursday

The Hertford Grammar School
PTA met last Thursday night,
February 11, in the auditorium
of the school. Mrs. R. L. Hol-
lowell, president, presiding over
the meeting welcomed the mem-
bers, Girl Scouts Troop 2, Cub
Scouts Pack 155 and Boy Scouts
Troop 155. The Cub Scouts
were in charep, nf the Wmmtinnol- - VilUllUl
......... mo vwnwutitu uy iiicii
eader, Durwood Reed, Jr., who
ised Mary 10:13-1- 6 as the basis
for his meditation.
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j case tried in Ferquimaus Ke- -
: cordef's . Court Here, Tuesday

j
V morning, Judge Chas.' E. John-- !

son 'expressed an Apinion North
'

,
' Carolina should .(have a law

"
under which a ' prison camp

t V term! could be meted out to a
Woman giving birth 'to a second

:...; illegitimate child. ! He then

Parents and teachers watched Jilt-'- notice of his candidacy ' vvas enacted by the last Legis-wit- h

pride as the Girl Scouts, Uor to the office, sub-latui- e.

preceded by their mascot, Eva ject to the Democratic Primary
f Bob Canon, a member of the

Blount Newby, marched on on May 2H, with the Perquim-- : fii m who supervi ;n the lifting
stage in their new uniforms to ans. Board of Elections last Fri- -' and pricing of the pwertv ar!
present their program. Girl day. rived in Hertford Mondav nhtScouts, under the direction of Mr. Powell thus became the for a two week-;- sfiv duringtheir leader, presented a cere- - second olficial candidate to en- -' which time he wil.' coni'.-- with
morty for "Thinking Day." It is ter the political picture here any propel ty owner desiring to
a special day that is celebrated this year. review the valuation and corn- -
throughout Girl Scout world in' tn : hic :..,: plain's concei n 'nn th.. anm-ai-r- f

WILL THEY SAVE IT? Archeologists and engineers ire wondering how this ancient templeto Luxor, Egypt, can be saved The structure, built by Rameses II, 3,000 years ago, rests on
Cand destined to be covered by waters backed up from the nation's Aswan dam. Suggestions
range from creating a special dam around the temple' to moving it elsewhere stone by stone.

Installation Of Feed PJant
To Expand Operations At
Albemarle Chemical Company

By Tax
Julian C. Powell

Is Candidate

For Re-electi-
on

Julian C. Powt-1- Rfwictoi- r,r
Deeds for Perquimans Countv.

Ib. .,. .....,: '.u .,. ,. .

has held lol. ,he past sevm
yeaiSi Mr powcu said if he is
renominated and as

j Register of Deeds he will strive
constant Iv to orovide the neonle
of the county with the coVi- -

tinued good service they have
had from the office in the past.

"Seivic-e- . to the D.jblic" Mr
Poweil said, "is a verv imnort- -

ant part of the duties connected
with the office of Register of
Deeds. It has been my en-

deavor to provide good service
to the people and I will do my
best to continue this service in
the future."

Methodist Revival

Planned For Local

Church March 6-1-
1

The Rev. David Howell. Nor -

folk, Va., nastor of the Memor -

ial Methodist Church there, was

speaker for a supper meeting of,
the Commission on Membership!

Methodist Church, Hertford on
ThnrsHnv niohf nf last week.
Thp Rev. Mr. Howell will he re -

vival preacher for the forth
coming revival in the local
Methodist Church, scheduled for
March

Founders Program

AtMeetinponday
The Central Grammar School unique equipment consists of an

PTA met in the school audi-- 1 industrial type hammermill,
torium Monday night,

'
Februaj'y large mixer' and molasses blend-1- 5.

The meeting was called tp'er and .all controls in a single,
order by the president, Wr'S. J compact unit. Arriving with
Harold White. M . White asked the new mill was a factory
the assembly to stand and .sing trained , installation engineer

found James WHite, Negro,
Ijuilty of non-supt-- .-t of two
diildren and continued prayer
ibr judgment on condition White
support the children. The de-

fendant 'was also ordered to. pay
the court costs in the tease.

'
J'Jcading guilty to charges of

speeding, the following defend-
ants paid fines as indicated fal

'
lowing their names: Johnny
Tercano $39, Henry Mays $25,
Thomas Long $25, Richard Cas
tighone $25, Marguerite Lap-pe- n

$23, Edward Haney $25, A.
A. Deangelis $25, Maude

$25, Elmer Sholan, $35.
Ervin Craig, costs.

Ainol pros was taken in; the
case. in which J. B. Eure was

charged , with following a ve-

hicle too closely.
.An appeal to Superior Court

was noted in the case in which
Julian White, Jr., was found ,

guilty on a charge of speeding.
- : Marvin Byrum paid a fine of

$25 and costs after submitting
to a: charge of reckless driving.

'. Costs of court were taxed
! against Josiah Proctor who

pleaded, guilty to a charge ofi
drivimr and a verdict of I

hot guilty on the guilty on the
.same charge was returned in

he case of Tom Ward.
t Mat Chesson, Negro, pleaded' guilty ..to a charge of being

drunk, He was ordered to pay
jrlftae of $2 and costs or serve

' 36; days In jail.
toward-- " Johnikins" paid the

court costs after submitting to

!va.i'iifigeoT fifUing 4d"'report an
accident. . - ,r- -

CHon Perry, Negro, was tax-

ed tMth the court' costs on a

charge of allowing the use of
his car with improper equip-
ment '

Costs oi court were paid by
Willie : ShannoB, .Negro, on a

charge of following a vehicle
too closely.' 1 , ,

giarence Liartwrignt, Negro,
paid j the court, costs after sub-- J

mltUng to C charge of driving ;

6n the left side, of .a highway,
"Ward Sullivan submitted to a

charge of driving witliput a
muffleh H paid the costs of
court, v'1:- ''.

'Willie Lowe, Negro, paid the
court ' costs pn a charge- of 'driv-

ings a truck which 'exceeded the
height limit.: , .

James Jordan, . Negro, failed
to' aear in court to answer to
charfevS of speeding. He was
ordered apprehended and ne
for $50 bonds. '

Services Sunday

C!rtcn Vhite

the opening song, America.
Mrs. Elwood Nowell, program

chairman, was introduced by the

WA (Billy) Vhite

Seeks Office Of

Register Of Deeds

W. A. (Billy) White, who ly

tendered his resignation
as Chairman of the Perquimans
County Board of Elections has

announced he will be a candi-

date for the office of Register
of Deeds, subject to the Demo

cratic Primary .'o May 28.

White is presently a member
of the He-'fo- rd T..P Board,

having ieen e ted as Corn- -

missit ,r in the election hela
last year. .

He filed officially as a candi-
date for trie'...office with Jarvis
Ward, chair lan of the election
board, last Monday, making the
third car. udatr definitely in the
election picture for the primary
election latrr jnis year.

Mr. White j( t native of Per- -

' quima? c rH ' the " f M
Anse r brte. He graduated from
Perquimans High School and is
a veteran ;f World War II. For
a number of years he hab been
associated rith Murray Motor
Parts Company in Hertford.

PerqisnransCage
Teams Play In

Edanton Friday

Ita ."ng clused roat their reg-
ular oasketball schedule for the
sriwn, h' Ridians""and Squaws
of Perquimans High will play
a pre-tourn- a: i:mt bill in Eden-to- n

on Friday night as a prac-
tice pi Cparation for the Albe-

marle Conference touney which
opens' nexjt Wedqesda" jn Ahos-kie- ".

The Edenton teams hold
twp seti, o wins over he In
dians and Squaws this year but
Coqch Underwoqd believes, his
charges capable of an upset
either , tonight , or next Wqdnes- -

day wnen the Indians tangle
win J5,aepons Jces. ln.tne urst
round of the tournament.

Perquimans divided games
with Plymouth' last Friday night
with the Squ .vs losing to the
Plymouth giriS while the In-

dians copper . an overtime con-
test from ','.,e PantherS by a
H-- fl score, J The Indians domi-

nated the boys' contest but were
unable to score the victory dur-

ing 'the regular period of play
which ended "with the score
knotted at 3S In the overtime
Perquimans ; tallied five points'while holding Plymouth to two.

The Albemarle Conference, ac-

cording to E. C. Wooidard, prin-

cipal of Perguimanj High chpol
will operate under rules which

1 will fcurw'V games being play- -

day; Tuesday night games with
oppbnehts ' will

be permitted by permission of
local ; schooisc This arrange
ment was adopted, according to
Mr. '

Wooda'rd, 'to give students
participating in. sports to have
more time for studies.

In the tournament sch:duled
t" staii next Wednesday in the
rhoskie gym, Scotland Neck is
the favorite with Ahoskie and
Edenton running close behind
as ito the expected victor. The
winner.of the tourney; will move
into .the-stat- e 'tournament, to
be held later in the' month.

Applications Open
For Enumertors

Applications are now being

Appraise
Perquimans County proptrtt

ownei-s-, wnii some exceptuiii
apparently arc Sdt ficd i'dfy
valuation figures placed on fiicir
pixiperty for lax s

by
Carioll-Phelp- :; Company, .an ap-

praisal firm which has a con-

tract with the county to carry--
out a evaluation prop-a- in
Pu: quimans undcr law which

vstU,pt u- - ru-,-.,- '.i ....
pec-te- to arrive in Hertford
Monday 11101 nil,;. L,,t he was
snowbound in Winston-Sale- by
1,,r; s!0"'i wiii.-- struck the'
slate last week-en- He will rc- -
wain in Hertford tlirtjiiii.
Jla'y 20. bein at the Court
House each day lo confer with-

P'OVdrty owners , m ih to
distuss s w him per- -

lail,inS 10 Ihfir 1

On Monday onlv one pror-'-rt-

owner appeared to see Air. Car- -
roll. The traffic picked, up a
bit on Tuesday when Mr. Car--i
roll reported he discussed tJu:

program with three property
owners. Wednesday fcur more
property owners came in for
conferences about listu

Carrol! stated most of the in- -

dividuals come forward to dis- -

cuss the mechanics the re- -'

valuation program and once an
explanation is given, along with

.a review of the individual list.-iin-

the property owner is sat--

isficd with the program.
nt taxpayer who cxiri. d'

w'.lh M,r' Co" " Wl,nc 'r' ,y
sa!cl "valuatmn p. on ,m

,
t'1'.l UliU ll'J,

ini; of the opinion property....
values are now on a more

equal basis than they have been

lln. y,.-at-

Carroll told tins reporter some,

adjustments are expected to he:
made during th:- - period of time
ot for the conferences durinc;

lh:se two weeks; and he invites

Annual Heart Fund

Drive Under Way

In Perquimans

The Stale Heart Association
has named Mrs. Elwood Nowell
to be Chairman of the local 19ii0.

Heail Fund Drive. Mrs. J. L.

Harris is publicity chairman.
Soljritois ;ire already" at work,

calling on the business houses
and Heart 'Sunday, February 2H,

will be the hieh point of the
campaign, at which time volun-

teers will call on their neigh-
bors to collect for the Heart
Fund.

Diseases of the heart and cir- - ;

cula-tio- are responsible for more
than 875.000 deaths each year
approximately 54 of 'nil deaths
in the United States. With the
support of your Heart Fund,
medical science has made dra-

matic progress in saving and

prolonging lives of thousands of '

heart victims. Since- 11)18

America's Heart Associations
have channeled more than

Heart Fund dollars into "

research to find wavs of treat-

ing and Dieventing all forms nf ..

heart and blood vessel disease

PaptM To HoM
Study Class Wed.

'A countywide WMU. Mission
Study Class will be held at.
Hertford Baptist Church on Feb-

ruary 24, from 1 P. M., to 4
P. M. The book, . "Reach in?
Rural Churches." will be tautrht
by the Rev, WiPiam S.

Dastor , of Woodville Bnptift.
Church. He w'U also show tha
film "Teamed For Missions".

All WMU' members in the

president and Mrs. Nowell pJ Mij.dwards. .said, that lv?

seriteB ' rr HaroldfTwhite, who neW precision, engineered equip-gav- e

the devotional and an inl ment was1 being installed to
talk on "Spiritual Fel-- ! prove and speed up his

Mrs. Nowell then ganization's feed processing ser-ga-

a talk on Founders Day, I vice to farm customers. He ex-wi- th

.'e assistance of 11 seventh Pained that, "with our new

graders.. The children spelled Baffin mill, we can make better
out "Founders Day" with large'feed' in lesS time and with less

letters while Mrs. Nowell spoke.) efort- - due to the .unit's bal-o- n

what each letter in ' these nced compactness and power."
words stood for in PTA. "Because all feed dust is fed

The back into' the mix- - we wiu notprogram was turned over
to Miss Caroline Wright, whobe Wowing away the h;ghly

I tritive Particles that are usu-gra-a group of seventh
;ally 'gone "with the wind instudents singing several

Mrs. Edward C. Barber, chair-- : p, pci ty owners having ques-rm-

of the Membership andj lions concernins the alues to
Evangtlism Commission, presid- - contnet him at the Court House,
ed at the meeting and welcom-- j

remembrance of Lord Baden -

lowells, the founder of all
Scouting. Brief accounts of
Scouting activities were given by
Mary Barbee, patrol leader of
me ousy sees ana rat Long.
patrol leader of the Eager Beav-
ers. The program was conclud-
ed with the Scout Pledge and
song.

The Court of Awards was the
highlight of the evening. Mrs.
Jessie L. Harris, substituting for
Mrs. G. W. Barbee, congratulat-
ed the Scouts for the fine work
they have done and then made
the award presentations. The
Busy Bees Patrol girls, Mary
Barbee, Mary Lee Newby, Eve-

lyn Tarkenton, Carolyn White,
Beth Auman and Lou Vickers
were awarded badges for the
aonnA nlncc..... .. rani(Uillt,

Eager beavers Patrol girls,
Pat Long, Jo Frances Perry,
Nita Nixon, Beth Harris and

,'Pam Perry were given badges
j for completing requirements for
second class rank

All of the girls' 'have.: won the
Dabbler proficiency badge in
the field of arts and crafts.
Mary Lee Newby was given
the Magic Carpet badge in the
field of literature and dramatics.
Pat Long was awarded the in-

terior decorating badge in the
field of arts and crafts. In the
field of sports and games Beth
Auman and Mary Barbee earned

, the badge of horsewoman. Jo
Frances Perry was given the

Continued on Page 2

Elliott Promoted

To Captain Rank

John Norwood Elliott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott,
J:oute 2, Hertford, has recently
been promoted to the rank of
captain in the Air Force. Cap- -

tain Elliott js presently assigned
nc a rnmmnnipfltinns nffirpr at

! r r i. a: r t
Elliott is a 1950 of

IchoolPerquimans High and
received a BS degree from East
Carolina v College, Greenville,
N. C, in science and mathe-
matics in 1954. He did gradu-
ate work in mathematics at the
University of Oklahoma in 1957

and 1958. He entered the ser--

vice in 1954. Captain Elliott .

and Mrs. Elliott make their
home in Little Rock.

Robert A. Perry Dies
After Long Illness

Robert A. Perry, 64, died Sun-

day night at 8:45 o'clock in Cho-

wan Hoj..tal following a long
.llness. ;C"e was a iative of Cho-

wan County and lived at Tyner.
He was a carpenter and served
in the U. S. Navy in W rid
Wr I.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
".onnie M. Perry; two .ons, Em-ber- y

Perry of Tyner and Hay
wood Perry of Hertford; three .

daughters, Mrs. Hilda M. Koontz
of N Mrs. Mary F. Pierce
f. Elisabeth City and Mrs. Lil--

songs which were a preview to
the numbers they will sing at
the - high school Wednesday
night, February. 17. Following1
the seventh grade, Dawn Lane

sang , a lively solo. Debbie
Hurdle tht. recited a poem and
she was followed by a duet sung
by Nellie Sumner and tBrenda

Sawy - : The third and fourth
grade boys and "girls 'have' a

rhythm band and ihey .presented
numbers oh- - their instruments

Mail A m m m tmm m A.
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.Congressman
"
Carl Vinson

chairman of the pow
erful Armed 'Jsrvices Commit

tee, this wek' renewed his de
mand that the Navy Department
make so: 2 use of the Harvey
Point site, where more than $11

million has been sent during
the past two years preparing the
site for- i seaplane base. Last

year, when the Navy announced
cancellation of its SeaMaster
program. Vinson called on the
Navy to surve the stiuati-v- i to
make use; of the funds which
had been expt.ided.

Election year 'politics , hit the
U."&"Sfeftaie'iWJ-fQrc- e this weeltH

when. Senator, Xyndon Johnson,
majority leader, opened the way
for civil right, measures to be
brought into debate in connec-
tion with a little bill calling for
a Missouri tovrn to forego rental
payment on a military building.
Efforts on, the. part of Southern
Senators to block the action
were beater, down in a vote tak
en Tuesday.

Diplomatic feelings between
the U. S. and Russia have cooled

considerably since the Soviet-Cuba- n

pact last week which
gives Russia an ' economic foot-

hold in ;truV hemisphere. Rus-

sia has. offered Cuba financial
assistance in return for Cuban
.sugar, whit-- Kussu: does not

need, and the pact is expected
to affect the outcome of the
summit meeting planned later
this summer.

A news report this week
stated Russia has made four at-

tempts ,V. to put a , human into

space through missiles, but each
effort failed and the man in-

volved in each, attempt was lost
when the missile . exploded.
Moscow, of course, made no re-

port of the incidents.

A severe winter storm which
hif North Carolina last week-

end, causing havoc with trans-

portation and communications,
caused only slight 'amage t
the Sandhills area peach crop,
according to a report from that
area on Tuesday. ,' 7

Belch Rites Hdd
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Lula Morgan; Belch, 84,
died last Wednesday in Chowan
Hospital after an Illness of five I

11'weeks. She was the widow of
Z. A. Belch. , f ' P

Surviving are three sons, J.
W. Belch of Raleigh, Cecil J.
Belch of Maekeya and Albert
Belch of Hertford; three, daugh-
ters, Mrs. Frank Wrght ;f Nor
folk, Va., Mrs.. Charlie karly of
Raleigh and Mrs. WillaVd.i, F--

i-

sister, ; Mrs. V Johnny Miller of ,

'
Williamston; 30 grandchildren,
26 great grandchildren and one
great great- - grandchild. x j

She was i member of Colerain- -

Baptist Church, wher funeral
services were . neia rriaay av
2:30 P. M. by .the. pastor ,the
Rev. P. Worrell ouriai was
in Beaver JliU Cemetery, in
4i-3wa. J4w t .. . .

A complete "packaged" feed
processing plant arrived in
Hertford on February 15 to bs
installed at Albemarle Chemical

..Company, Hertford.
t According to A. H. Edwards,
I manager, the new plant is
scheduled to be ready to handle
local farmers' grains on Febru- -
arv 22. He announced that thp

from Daffin Manufacturing Co.
in . Lanqaster . Pa., which built

', the equipment.

conventional vype mius. . ine
highly efficient mixer-blend- er

incorporated into the Daffin

"packaged" plant will not only
insure' maximum uniformity of

any mixture of grains, rough-

ages, feed, concentrate, etc, but
it will enable us to blend warm

blackstrap molasses - with any
mix in the proportions the cus
tomers specifies."

Albemarle Chemical Company
will offer a personalized feed
rrrtaccra tiorvipp nn n roPiilar

Wintmpnt nornrdin? to the an
O

nouncement. It is expected that
this innovation will help to fur-

ther speed up service and cut

waiting time to a minimum.

Social Security
Rep. Is Transferred

P.. E. Bettendorf, Social Se-

curity representative for this

county for the past thres years,
has been given a promotion and

transfer, from this area effective
this week, it was reported Wed-

nesday.-
; He . . will be stationed in tha

Norfolk, office for the. time be-

ing prior to being transferred
to another office.

Taking Mr. Bettendorf s place
Will be Earl W. Trinkle, who
Will retain the same schedule of

.visiting Perquimans County . on
the third Wednesday of each
month.

BENEFIT CARD PARTY

A benefit card party for the
1969 Heart Fund drive will be
held February 26 at the Recrea-
tion Center at 8 P.' M. . The
Hertford Girl Scouts will help
sell tickets. The public is in-

vited . to attend and aid' the
Heart Fund drive.

ROTARY CLUB TO MEET

.; The Hertford Rotary Club will
meet Tuesday evening at
o'sleclt at Kotal Kertfori -

Mt1 wt rf .?SvrSr'chedule in Which farm CUsJ

ll-- !f served by ap- -
,

Tuneral services for Clayton ed on TueaJay nights.
White, . 60, who died ference games, starting next

Saturday morning at 10:30 In year, must, be played en Fri- -

ed special guests who included
the other Commission Chairman,
the Minister of Music and the'
chairman of the Official Board.'
Detailed plans were made for
Revival Week and special com-

mittees appointed to take care
of the various activities.

It was pointed out by the pas-

tor, the Rev. James A. Auman.
that March has been desig-
nated for evangelistic emphasis
in one-ha- lf of the districts of
the North Carolina Conference
and that three other districts
will be conducting services dur-

ing the same week that Hert-

ford Methodists will be having
their revival.

Next CailCer
f'Unip March 1

The Northeastern Cancer Clin
ic will be held on Friday after-

noon, March 4, with registration
beginning-- 1 o'clock. A chest

y will be given to anyone
wishing it along with the exami
nation of the five areas of the)
body where cancer is most eas-

ily found and cured.
There are no limitations as to

sex, race, physical or economic
status at the center. , However,
women should be 35 Or more;
men should be 40 or over un-

less referred by a doctor, or
unless one of the "Seven Dan- -

ger Signals' or "symptoms" are
present.

Only 30 people can be seen
at the Center each m6nth due

aminees are asked to bring a

robe or housecoat with them.

Masons to meet v

1... v w

tension work in" the State PTA
'he min-'t-i- of the last meet-

ing were read by the secretary,
Mrs. Vivian Dail and approved,

Mrs. Thomas Chappell of the
Ways and Means Committee,
thanked everyone who took part
in the basketball game and

hat the profit made
on the game was- - $127.77

Mrs. Thelma Rogerson, Parent
Education Chaii-mart- j , reminded
everyone of the Joint stuay
Course to he Jield it the Hert
ford Grammar Suiool on the

nights of February 18 and 19.

The treasurer, Billy Winslow,
reported a balance of $231.83,
and the Ma jazine Chairman re-

ported, that 67 subscriptions were
sold to the National PTA. Maga
zine.

Mrs. Ned Nixon, . Hospitality
Chairman, .gave a report on

..a. M the last meeting,
Mrs. - Janet Wea'". rsbee's room
won first place; 'Miss Johnny
White's room, second place, and
Mrs. Joe Timnell's room, third
place: At this meeting Mrs.
Ruth . Burden' .room won first
place; Mrs. Audrey Roach's room
second place, and Mrs. Janet
Weathersbee s room tnird place.

Ta PREACH SUNDAY,

Charlie Sandifer of Chowan
Lonece win again r be guest I

(preacher for v senses af the
Hertford Baptist Church on
Sunday, February 21.- Tht pttb

M is invited to attroa.

the, Trueblood Nursing .Home
following a long . Illness were
conducted Sunday afternoon at

. 2 b'cK iH the Swindell Fun-era- l"

wme the Rev; James
A. Auman, pastor of the First
Methodist Chrch. - ' j

Organ music was furnished by
Mrs. J., Ellie White. The cas-

ket was covered with a pall of

yellow ' glads, yellow mums and
fern.!

Pallbearers were ' Talmage
Rose, Ralph Jordan; James Har-rel- L

John Beers, Jimmy Stal-ling- s

and Walter Symohs.
"Interment was. in .he New

Hollywood Cemetery in Eliza-

beth City. - ,
Mr. White was a native of

Perquimans County, residing ' in'
the Chapanoke community all
tf his life.

' He was a member
cf 'the (Oaky Grove' Methodist
Church and was formerly em-- I

loyed at the Norfolk Naval
Yard. His late parent were

imrs Colona and Mary Eliza-- 1

th Whitfc
:& is survived by one sister,
3. ".pave wood or wortoiK;

hers, JDavid' F." White of

.h and George A. White
': tv 1 i!""s and

taiten tor census enumerators lor.tengiU of Forttmclith', Va.: a
lie M. White of California; two to limited facilities, so it is

Raleigh Perry and Joe! gested that anyone who wishes

Perry, both of Hertford; a sister' to be assured pf an appointment
Mrs. Jen-- V Byrum of Edenton j

should write the Cancer Center,
and 13 grandchildren. ,: (Health Department, Elizabeth

Funeral services will be held City, N. C, for a priority. Ex--

the I960 population census to be
taken in April, for the foMowing
counties: Dare, Beaufort,' Mar-

tin, Pasquotank, Perqfuimans,
Pitt, Chowan, Hyde Hertford,
Gates, Camden, ' Washington,,
iyrrea ana vurritucx.

ADplications may ? be mailed
to the Bureau of Census, District
Office, Post Office Building,

.-

-- --

;.vfl, w. c.

at the Willifbrd Funeral Home
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The Rev. Frank Foresque, pas-
tor of the Center Hill Methodist
Church;......will officiate and burial
wm t.,ln the Xamr, cemetery
1 toe Tyner lectioa. -

I UAWMSiwHitaKa mAm,m.im ' .Jmtm. I

rNoc'jne A F & A M irill! "e urged to be nresent
meet iy at 9 o'clock, 'and. visitors are welcome '

,


